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FIRST CAR OF FREIGHT BILLED

TO NEW TOWN-

.BONESTEEL

.

EXTENSION NEXT

The Only Thing That Can Possibly
Delay Work on the Bonesteel Exten-

sion

¬

Will be a Shortage In Building

Material , Which IB Scarce.

.. The first car of freight ever billed
to Shoshonl , Wyo. , Just passed through
Norfolk (o the new town nt the edge

' of the ShoBhonl reservntlon In Wjom-
Ing

-

* > , to which the Northwestern rail-
rend has Just now completed Its now
line of mils from Cnspor. The trains
arc now running Into Shoshonl , and
the company Is ready to handle the
passenger rush this summer.

The material that has boon going
through Norfolk Junction by the train-

load

-

to Shoshonl Is now mostly all
hauled , and the next tralnloads of
building material that are looked for
will bo those which pass through en-

'route
-

to the Rosebud reservation.
Active work will , It Is expected , be-

gin

-

out of Bonesteel for the Trypp
county line within a very short time ,

and It Is said that the thirty miles of
new line will bo rapidly rushed to-

completion. . The only thing that could
possibly delay the extension will bo a
shortage of material , as this class of
stuff Is very scarce just at the present
time.

Three cailoads of fine horses , going
to Bonesteel to work on the new road ,

passed through Norfolk today.

FRIDAY FACTS.-

R.

.

. J. Tate Is here from Plalnvlew.-

F.

.

. Osterag of Milford Is In the city.-

J.

.

. H. Martin of Emerson is in the

city.E.
.

. P. OlmBtead left for Wayne this
morning.-

O.

.

. J. Gay came up from Fullerton
last night.

Miss Anna Evans went to Omaha
this morning.-

D.

.

. B. Duffy has gone to Sioux City
on business.-

J.

.

. P. Fulton of Plattsmouth is In
town on business.-

T.

.

. E. Odiorne went to Madison on
business today.

Miss Wilma Toomey of Pierce spent
yesterday here.-

H.

.

. L. Welch of Wayne is a city vis ¬

itor.S.
.

. T. Napper has returned from the
west.-

Rev.
.

. H. L. McLaughlin left for Oak-
dale today.-

H.
.

. D. Weygind of Clearwater Is here-
on business.

M. L. Ogden has taken a business
trip to Pilger.

Roy Luikart has returned from a
visit to Omaha.-

Ed
.

Beal of Waterloo , Iowa , is visit-

j

-

Ing friends here.- .
' Judge J. B. Barnes returned from

Lincoln last night.
Pat Stanton passed through on his

way home to Tilden.
Ralph Willey , who has been atSho-

shoni
-

, returned today.-
W.

.

. H. Harding came over from Mad-

ison
¬

to spend the day.-

Chas.
.

. Rice returned from his trip
up the Bloomfleld branch.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Arthur Pilger and
baby arrived in Norfolk at noon.-

G.

.

. K. Beal and Miss Mary Shlvely
were passengers to O'Neill yesterday.-

W.

.

. H. Baker has returned from his
trip through the western part of the
state. '

Mrs. B. E. Perry of Stanton is visit-

ing
¬

her son E. D. Perry on her way
to North Dakota.-

L.

.

. P. Pasewalkwho was in Chicago

i and later attended the wedding of-

V Lisle B. Nicola , returned last night.
, '' Mrs. M. N. Collins , who had been

' ? h visiting at Tilden , returned home
today , accompanied by her brother ,

Clyde Terry.
' Misses Fannlo and Alice Brome of

' Butte , Mont , are expected today to
,
:

attend Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Durland's
' recepltion for Mr. and Mrs. U B ,

Nicola.-

t

.

,
. M. N. Nichols of Foster is in town

{U greeting his friends.
& Mrs. Cbaa. Woolsler of Genoa la
"

;*' here risking relatives ,
Frank Dessil of LoTclvIllc is visit-

Ing

-

his undo , Joe Fox.-

f

.

Mrs. Lillian Mayhew is in Meadow
. { '

. Grove visiting friends.-

n

.

Mr . M. Sweeney came up from
Humphrey last night on a visit.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. L. V. Devon of Ran-

dolph

-

are visiting friends here.
? Frank Nelson , a prominent banker

of Nlobrara , Is here on business.
Madeline J. Beraey of Genoa passed

through Norfolk on her way east.-

Mrs.

.

. O. A. Sleeper of Warnervllle
spent the day in Norfolk yesterday.

J. D. Sturgeon returned last night
from a trip up the Bloomfield branch

Mrs. Manske and daughter Helen of
Pierce were shopping here yesterday

Miss Annie Donahoe of Crelghton-
is visiting at the homo of Thomas
Grotty.-

Mrs.
.
. Warren and daughter of Oak

dale were shopping in the city yes
terday.-

Mrs.
.
. S. F. Dunn of Meadow Grove

passed through on her way to Omaha
this morning.

Miss Luella Podendorf of Mlssour
Valley Is visiting with Misses Lizzie-
nnd Edith Schram.-

Mrs.
.

. Dora Manderville of Hollan
berg , Kansas , IB in the city visiting
her sister, Mrs. Zutz.-

Z.

.

. Dwigen of Omaha, state agen
for the Aetna life Insurance company
is in town on business.

Thos. C Osborne and E P. Phil-
eo

-

of Wayne , and Gco , Plillleo of
Carroll are hero looking after land.-

Mrs.
.

. A. Teal nnd granddaughter ,

Elaine , loft today for a few days' visit
vlth relatives and friends at Fremont.-

H.

.

. W. Howe of Milwaukee , who
ms been visiting N. W. Clover , left
or Omaha this morning , Mr. Clover
ccompanled him as far as Fremont.-
Clyde

.

Bullock has his forehead ban *

laged up as a result of a wound re-

elvcil
-

from a ragged-edged bit of ma-

hlncry
-

that struck him.-

A

.

fine new walk has been complet-
d

-

along the west side of the Anthes
& Smith store building.-

A

.

party of young people pleasantly
urprlsed Gene Grotty last night. All

u'escnt spout a most enjoyable even-

tig.A
son arrived at the home of Chas-

.Tarpenlng
.

this morning.-

C.

.

. S. Hayes Is placing a new gas
ilant In his jewelry store.

Elmer Fox was considerable better
esterday and was able to bo up fora-
hort time.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Hruno Hanscn are
ilannlng to move to Omaha In the
ioar future.I-

.
.

. J. Johnson went flshlug In the Elk-

lorn

-

yesterday and caught a nice
trlng of llsh.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. M. Robertson have
now nicely settled In their new home
on South Fourth street , recently pur-

chased.
¬

.

Archie Gow and Uoyd Blakenmn
are today learning the work of city
nail carriers in the postoillcc , ns sub
stitutes.

Fred Haley , formerly manager of-

he Haley & Lang wholesale fruit
muse here , was married on Wednes-
lay at Fort Dodge , Iowa.

With n new and complete stock of
all kinds of groceries , canned goods ,

resli vegetables , etc. , W. W. Severns-
ms opened a new store in the A. D.

Cole building on Main street. The
room has been remodeled and fitted
ip with new fixtures , nnd presents a-

ery attractive appearance.
There are enl yeight of the girls

vho were members of the ladles band
ivlng in Norfolk now. Last night
hey met at the homo of Miss Maude

Clark nnd enjoyed a good practice for
old times sake. Miss Mabel Godkln-

of Neligh , who is visiting here on her
vay home from a short visit In Platte
Center was among those present.-

C.

.

. S. Moore , the Madison horseman
vho sold his gelding , Moore , to T. F.
Murphy of New York this week , was
n Norfolk yesterday enroute to South

Dakota with three racers which may
) e entered in the South Dakota circuit ,

vhlch has now started. Mr. Moore
said that ho might purchase the horse
Hicks , which won so many races in
his circuit last year.-

P.

.

. M. Barrett has almost finished
equipping and furnishing the Truman
jullding , which he recently purchased ,

'or a wholesale house. The building
las been partitioned off into conveni-
ent

¬

departments nnd is pretty nearly
filled with a stock of goods which will
be wholesaled out through this terri ¬

tory. Mr. Barrett will probably go out
over the territory himself to introduce
the line.-

Dr.
.

. Alden's attorneys , Burt Mapes ,

M. D. Tyler and W. M. Robertson , re-

urned
-

: last night from Lincoln , where
they made their arguments on the
lospital case before the board of pub-

ic
¬

lands and buildings yesteiday-
morning. . They did not know of the
decision of the board until late last
night. A great deal of satisfaction
was felt over the verdict , as the unani-
mous

¬

opinion of the board is of great
weight and will have much to do , it-

s said , in influencing Governor Mick-
ey

¬

to retain Dr. Alden here.-

A
.

large company of friends sur-
prised

¬

Judge and Mrs. I. G. Wester-
velt

-

yesterday afternoon , and spent
a good portion of the evening with
them. Ladies of the Methodist church
society dropped in upon Mrs. Wester-
velt

-

at 3 o'clock and spent the after¬

noon. At G the gentlemen arrived on
the scene , and a hearty dinner was
enjoyed. The guests brought dainties
for the table along with them , and
also brought and presented to Mrs-

.Westervelt
.

as a token of their esteem ,

a beautiful solid silver souvenir spoon
and a handsome Bible.

Rural Carrier Show had an experi-
ence

¬

with his mule yesterday which
was better than the "Maade" episodes.-

He
.

drove the mule out on the route
and the animal became frightened at-

so many passing bicycles and explod-
ng

-

firecrackers. The mule finally
lunged off into a side ditch and Driver
Show did the Hylng-leap stunt , land-

ing
¬

out in front of the mule. Without
a driver , the mule quickly turned
about and dashed toward Hadar. In
some manner the harness became un-

Ijltched
-

, so that the cart was left along
the road. The only way that the mule
was caught at all , was because the
harness wrapped around the galloping
animal's legs and acted as a brake.

Plans are now being made by the
Elks of Norfolk who are going to Den-

ver
¬

, to start on Sunday , July 15 , in-

stead
¬

of Monday. Several side trips
such as the ride around the loop , the
Pike's peak trip and a Journey to Ute
Pass , are planned , and it Is thought
by the now arrangement that more
time may be had in the mountains
Some fifteen local Elks have slgnifiet
their definite intention to take the
trip , and It promises to be one of the
Jolliest excursions over run out o-

Norfolk. . The car will hold about
twenty-eight. The Pullman will be re-

tained
¬

In Denver for constant use by
the Norfolk contingent so that i
will answer the purpose of a hotel
There is still room for a few more
Elks , and the committee would be gla-

to
<

have names Immediately of those
who care to go ,

WHOLESALE ACTION HAS BEEN

TAKEN DY THE CITY.

WERE TOO MANY ACCIDENTS

As a Result of Two Severe Accidents
Which Resulted From Dad Walks ,

Mayor Friday Ordered Walks Torn
Out Mayor Is Commended for It.

Street Commissioner Oscar lUchoy
ins boon tearing up things right nnd
oft and In connection with the side-
valk

-

proposition of Norfolk during the
iiist few days , and his tearing IUIH

icon of the literal sort. Walks all
vor town have been torn Up from
holr tracks , and now ones ordered to
all In. Some parts of Norfolk today
ook like n tornado had swept through
ho town.

The aggressive campaign has fol-

nwed
-

accidents that have occurred In
own recently as a direct result of bad
valks. At least two persons have
icon quite seriously Injured by falling
over bad walks , and Mayor Friday
ms become tired of such occurrences.-
ccordlngly

.

\ , ho Instructed the street
ommlssloner to go out and tear up

nil the walks that were bad In town-
.'he

.

result has been that many blocks
of walks have been overturned

romptly.
Those who have mot accidents on-

he walks are Mrs. Fannlo Tronopohl
and Mrs. J. K. Boas. Mrs. Trenopohl-

roke) her arm and has been unable to-

vork for several weeks. Mrs. Boas
only n few days ago was tripped by a
ooso board nnd received very severe
njurles about the face. Two teeth
vero broken and others cracked , be-
Ides bruising her face badly. She
ms been compelled to postpone n
rip cast on account of the accident.-

In
.

some Instances owners of walks
orn up are said to be Indignant nnd-

Icinnncl satisfaction.-
"I

.

nm glad to sec this campaign for
icw walks go on , " said a business
nnn today , "and I commmend Mayor
"rlday for the action he has taken.

Without regard to the merits of the
natter of tearing up the walks , I am

glad to see some of these old and dan-

jerous
-

walks , which have been a men-
ace for years , taken out as they ought
o be. "

NORFOLK FRIENDS OF DEMO-

CRATIC

¬

LEADER , FAVOR HIM.

WILL HAVE NO OPPOSITION

Those of Norfolk Who Have Fought
Battles for Bryan Before , and Who

Know Him Personally , Say He Is

Stronger Today Than Ever.
[ From Monday's Dally. ]

Norfolk friends of William Jennings
Bryan declare that the famous Ne-

braska
¬

leader , when he returns home
u August , will be met by the largest
welcoming party ever seen In 'the state
or country , and they further believe
that Mr. Bryan Is nearer the presi-

dency
¬

than any other man In the Unit-

ed

¬

States.
Just at the present time the leading

democrats of Norfolk , among whom
there are many long-time personal
friends of the Lincoln statesman , say
that he will have the solid backing of-

ils own state and that , according to
present Indications , he will have no
opposition for the presidential nomi-

nation.

¬

.

On the day that Mr. Bryan rode out
of Nebraska in a Pullman coach head-

ed

¬

for the orient , by way of San Fran-
cisco

¬

, E. P. Weatherby of Norfolk ac-

companied
¬

him as far as Columbus
from Omaha , on the Union Pacific.
That night , when Mr. Weatherby re-

turned
¬

home , he informed his friends
icre that he believed Mr. Bryan would
>e the next democratic nominee for
the presidency. Today he Is of tbo
same opinion still , as are all other
democrats of the city.-

"I
.

can see no opposition to Bryan in
the presidential race , so far as the
lemocratlc nomination la concerned ,"

said Dr. A , Bear , one of tha prominent
democrats of the state. "He is more
conservative than Roosevelt , and will
iave many friends whom Roosevelt
acks because of his radical Ideas.

Roosevelt has been too radical , In my
opinion , along many lines. Ho has
stirred up the packing houses until
every western sUto will suffer. And ,

as a matter of fact , It is a good deal as
Chancellor Day said , if the conditions
n the packing houses wore half as-

md as pictured , half of us would bo-

dead. . Mr. Bryan will be more con-

servative
¬

than Mr. Roosevelt. Ho will
favor curbing the private monopoly
but will want the corporations to have
their rights. "

Mayor Friday said that at the pres-
ent tlmo there seems to bo no opposl-

tlou to Bryan and that ho believes no-

body
¬

can beat him excepting Roose-
velt himself.-

H.

.

. W. Winter believes that Mr. Bry-
an Is stronger today with the Amerl
can people than he has ever been In
his life before , arid that ho will have
no opposition for the democratic nom
Inatlon.

CAUGHT 291 FINE FISH.

More Than 145 Pounds of Bullhead
Taken From Boche's Slough.-

A
.

party of eleven young peopl
spent the day fishing at Bocho'
slough yesterday , and caught 291 bul

whkh averaged a half pound
Midi , lit oilier words , If ( tin weight

jlvon IH exactly correct , tlieroero
IB1 *

) pounds of Huh taken out of the
lough.-

U.

.

. L. Snyder , of the Northwestern ,

nimlit some line cat llnh nt tlio Elk-
ion ) lust night.

DEATH OF ELMER FOX.

Young Mnn Succumbed nt 11 O'clock
Yesterday , After Long Siege.

Elmer Fox died yesterday at the
lomo of bin parents , Mr. and MTH. J-

.'ox
.

, lit 11 o'clock. Last October lie
van taken 111 with pneumonia , which
ormed Into an aliHCOHH of the IIIIIKH-

.fler
.

\ he returned home three \veekn-
go liemonliageH set In and ho IUI-
Heen gradually declining ever Hlueo-

t\ I o'clock yesterday morning a hem
rrhage wet lu which lasted until ho-

led at 11 o'clock-
.I'linnr

.

Fox WIIH born AugiiHt 0 , 1881-

t Neola , Iowa Ho eamo to Norfolk
i May 1S80. and llvod hero with bl-

iireulH until 1HOII , when ho wont to
Searchlight , Nov. Mr. Fox loaveH hit*

ill hoi' , mother , thrco HHOI'H| ( and one
irothor.

The funeral will be held Wednesday
lornlng at the Catholic church.

LAD WHO DISAPPEARED , HAS
BEEN FOUND AT LAST.-

HE

.

IS ON FARM NEAR STANTON

The Boy Mysteriously Dlsnppenred
From His Home Nine Weeks Ago

and Neighbors Got Excited Over It ,

Threatening to Attnck Father.-

Jlmmlo

.

O'Gorman , the 11yearold-
on of Pat O'Gorman , who mysterl-
msly

-

disappeared from homo nine
vceks ago nnd on whoso account the

entire neighborhood became enraged
i week ago and threatened the father
vlth mob violence , has been found ,

lo Is working on the farm of ThotnoH-
lalleland , between Stanton and Nor-
oik.

-

.

County Attorney Jack Koenlgstoln
earned today that JI in in I c was In

Norfolk one day this week to buy a
nit of clothes. He was recognized at-

ho Bee Hive store by S. M. Rosenthal
IB the son of Pat O'Gorman.

Mr. Halleland says that Jlmmlo-
amo to his house some weeks ago ,

almost naked. Ho wore overalls and
an old shirt , nnd had no other cloth-
ng.

-

. This Is the apparel he wore when
10 left home.

This week Mr. Halleland sent the
toy to Norfolk to buy a now suit. The
ad brought with him a check on the

Stanton National bank , and endorsed
t , "Jlmmlo O'Gorman. "

County Attorney Kocnlgstcin says
hat no effort will be made to take
ho boy back homo as his father de-

clared
¬

ho would never go after the boy
and his mother believes Jlmmlo Is-

ctter off away from homo than at-

ionic. . He Is well cared for in the
lallelnnd homo-

.Jlmmlo
.

disappeared one afternoon
after his father had struck him. The
'ather was said to have been harsh
and cruel with the boy. The neigh-

) ors , some of whom saw the blow ,

icgan to gossip and rumors grew. Fi-

nally
¬

a mob started In to do violence
to the father , but County Attorney
Coenlgsteln and Sheriff Clements put

a stop to It-

.On
.

Investigation , County Attorney
Coenlgsteln said that he was con-

vinced
¬

Jlmmle had not been harmed ,

but had run away , which theory is
low borne out by the discovery of to-

day.
¬

.

GUBERNATORIAL CANDIDATE.

Hay Springs Man Who Is In Race for
Nomination , Is In Norfolk.-

Hon.
.

. Charleo Weaton , candidate for
he republican nomination for govern-

or
¬

of Nebraska , IB In the city today
rom his home at Hay Springs. Mr.

Weston is at the Oxnard.

Farmers bring in your repair work
''or spring. I will save you 20 % aa I-

mvo tbo time and am prepared to do
the work. Paul Nordwig.

Personally Conducted Homesteaders'
Excursion to Sentinel Butte , Bill-

ngs
-

county , North Dakota , via Illinois
Central railroad.-

On
.

Tuesday , July 10 , the Illinois
Central will run a second personally
conducted homeseekers * excursion to
Sentinel Butte , Billings county , North
Dakota , where many fine homesteads
are still open for settlement. A very
attractive circular will bo sent free
upon application.

Round tirp rate from Omaha 24.90 ,

call on your nearest agent for rates
from your homo town and Join the ex-

cursion
¬

party at Omaha. Train leaves
Union station at 8:30 p. m. Cheap
rates to other North Dakota points
every Thursday during the summer
months.

Sleeping car reservations and tick-
ets

¬

at City ticket office , 1402 Farnam-
St. . , Omaha. Samuel North ,

District Passenger Agent.

Very Best Remedy for Bowel Trouble
Mr. M , F. Burroughs , an old and

well-known resident of Bluffton , Ind. ,

says : "I regard Chamberlain's Colic ,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy ns
the very best remedy for bowel trou-
ble.

¬

. I make this statement after hav-
ing

¬

used the remedy in my family for
several years. I am never without It,"
For sale by Leonard the druggist.

WANTHn (leiitluninn or lady with
good reference , lo travel by rail 01
with a rig , for n linn of $ 'jr f ) , mMt( )

capital Salary fl.OTi'OO per year iiml-
expencH ; Hillary paid weeldy and ox-

POIIHOH adMinced. AddiesM. ultl-
Htamp. . Jos A. Alexander , Not folk
Neb

Good homes are wanted for orphan
and iloHlldito fhlhlroii of n | | MKIH | | , y
the Child Saving hint Unto , isilfl Ohio
St. , Onialia FIOMI 1(1( to GO coiiHtantly-
on hand , about ilOO PIIHHIII| ; tlnomli
the Iniillliite during Hie yenr Willo
for application blanks , If Intoictttcd ,

Hlatnp for pontage

June , tha Month for Health ,

Nature. IIH If renll/lnis Ilio trying of-
eel ( ho sultry dnyn of July and Am-;

IH | have upon humimlly , precoden them
with Hie lioallhli'M. month of all the
Mwr. in which the HyHtnin may fortify
.Isoir iiKiiliinl dlHonHo. Mveiy family
"lioilld follow Hie example net by na-
due and lie I'lepared' for choleia morI-
IIIH

-

and dlanlmea by piocnrlng a HUP-
ply of Cliainlioilaln'H Colic , Cholern-
nnd Dlaitlioea remedy Thin meillelnoII-
IIM never boon known lo fall In any
CHHO nf HiiH Itlnd , and IH alinont cer-
tain

¬

to bo needed before Hie Hiimmor-
ll ovoi liny | | now For Halo by
Leonard the

EARN $80 TO $150 A MONTH
FIHIMFN ami IWAKI MEN On I.ouillnir lUllnmilHriiplil priiniiitliiii lo tlin iinul. ( if RiiKlnrnr or

- " " I " -Mii-Minnvi'llM'll IIHNDim II H COIIIPDI till I. If VIMI Wlllll lo 1)1))

n Hiillroiul Mnn , Nniul your niitiiii uiul mlilnwH toiliiy lo our iimmiHl iillliwl h iiMlHi.m. for full imrllculniN. Wrllii 11.11111. , u ft | rrHS uminui.lliimln ( l.iofnoM | position * now upon. Aililnmn lir.I'T,

Nntionnl Railway Trainlnn Associtttloi-
K \r i ii Clly , Mo. , or Otnnltn , N l> .

TTTIE
AND Iron Moxintain-

R.oxite
Offer The Following

Very Low RentesT-
n Ccrtnln iinlnti In the

WEST AND SOUTHWEST
*

EVERY FIRST AND THIRD TUESDAY DURING 1906

Special Homeseekers1 Tlckels al Le Than ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP

Final Limit of Tickets 21 Days , With Stopover Privileges

On the Same Dales SPECIAL ONE-WAY COLONIST TICKETS

WILL BE ON SALE TO CERTAIN POINTS IN THE

WEST AND SOUTHWEST
AT ALMOST HALF 'HIE KEUULAR ONE-WAY RATE

Them- Tickets will be limited to continuous IWHHIIKO , no Htoj ovorH to bo
allowed ; all tioketH to marked "Hooond-oliiHH , not good in Htnnilnnl Bleeping

"carH.

Go BOO the wonderful prosperity of the Country offer-
ing

¬

the greatest opportunities on earth.-

m

.

T r ftlrtllcr Information , maps , folders , etc. , address
. F. GODFREY , Passenger and Ticket Agt. , Omaha , Nob-

.HC
.

; TOWNSENDGonFuss. . nnd TktABt , St. Louis , Mo.
TOM HUGHES. Traveling Pase. Agt. , Omaha , Nob.

South Dakota
The Land of Plenty

Rich soil , a mild climate , and abundance of
water have made South Dakota one of the
be4 agricultural states in the Union.
The soil of Lyman County is unusually rich.-

It
.

is a black loam with a yellow clay subsoil.
The extension through Lymau County
recently built by the

Chicago , Milwaukee ® , Si. Pa\il
Railway

has opened up a part of that state hitherto
sparsely settled. Land is now selling at the
rate of from $8 to $15 an acre , and it is
altogether probable that valuations will
increase 100 to 200 per cent within a year.
South Dakota offers great opportunities for
the small investor.-
A

.

book on South Dakota for two cents
postage.

For Free Book * &nd Folder * about South Dtkott kindly rill bU Coupon

and nvtil it to-day to-

F. . A. NASH , G. W. A. , 1524 Farnam Street , Omaha , Neb.-

Name.

.

.
Street Address.-

CHj

.
State.

Probable DUUnntlon.

HOMESEEKERS' RATES
via

ILLIN OIS CENTRAL R.R.
to

points in Minnesota , North Dakota , and the Canadian
Northwest. Tickets on sale every Tuesday during the
summer months at one faro plus § 2.00 for the round trip
good returning twenty-one days from date of sale.

Rates and full particulars at City Ticket Office , 1402-

Farnam St. , Omaha , or write ,

SAHUEL NORTH ,

District Passenger Agent ,

Omaha , Nebr


